
Many local families eat the traditional spread for Thanksgiving and the Christmas holiday, but 

are there any unique meal traditions for other December holidays. Can you source 

ingredients locally for these recipes?  

Yes! Here are a couple examples of other holiday meal traditions: 
 
Kwanzaa 
The holiday got its name from the Swahili phrase matunda ya kwanza, meaning "first fruits of 
the harvest." It started in the 1960s as a holiday of cultural affirmation inspired by sub-Saharan 
African harvest festivals. The food present at such celebrations has undergone changes as more 
traditional African foods received less emphasis and more was put towards local foods ranging 
from catfish to macaroni and cheese. Jerk chicken, gumbo, and accras (Caribbean fritters made 
of salt cured fish) are also present based on the celebration’s location. There are no rules or 
regulations regarding what dish is acceptable so many items could appear on the table. For 
example, a pork dish, mac and cheese made with local cheddar, or a dessert featuring maple 
syrup could be featured in the North Country.  
 
Hanukkah  
A Jewish Holiday celebrated over eight days in December, Hanukkah boasts unique food 
traditions that span across the globe. Many dishes feature foods that have been fried in oil as a 
nod to the story of when the Jew retook the Temple of Jerusalem. A staple is a beef brisket, due 
to a history of financial difficulties of Jewish people in Eastern Europe, in which the more tender 
cuts from the rib and chuck were less affordable.    
 
Evidently, many holiday meals are focused around a main protein source.  Local poultry, pork 
beef, lamb, goat, etc. can be found via www.meatsuite.com 
 
For produce and value added products for your table, also check out the Local Food Guide for 
Jefferson County.  
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